MCAELFY12AdultEnglishLiteracy
&MicroLiteracyGrantAwards
PURPOSE
In partnership with Montgomery County Government,
MCAEL offers grant resources to support adult English
literacy programs. The objective of MCAEL’s grants
program is to increase the availability of adult English
literacy services offered to diverse populations, and to
improvethequalityofthoseservices.


AdditionallyinFY2012,MCAELleveragedfundsprovidedby
the Verizon Foundation. Resources for books and others
supplies, provided by Verizon, were added to the funding
available for distribution. MCAEL thanks the Verizon
Foundation and Montgomery County for supporting
literacy.


For FY2012, funding was made available to support Adult
English Literacy Programs in Montgomery County in order
to increase the availability of adult ESOL and literacy
services that support identified community needs and
diversepopulationswhilealsosupportingtheimprovement
of quality of services. In addition, MCAEL offered Micro
Literacy Access Grants to support a class or conversation
clubinorderto:(1)accessandleveragenewpartnerships
andnewresources;(2)createaccesstoEnglishclassesfor
underservedpopulations;and(3)developaccesspointsto
linkindividualstothelargerESOLsystemthatexistsinthe
County. Eligible organizations must be or partner with a
nonprofit, 501(c) (3) or similar designation from the U.S.
InternalRevenueServiceorganization.


BoatPeopleSOS–AdultESOLProgram
To support ESOL classes for immigrant and refugee limitedEnglish proficient adults in
theSilverSpringarea,solearnerscanbecomemoreselfconfidentandselfsufficient.
$6,151

CaribbeanHelpCenter–EnglishforAllClasses
(MicroLiteracyAccessGrant)
To support ESOL classes for new residents of Montgomery County who are primarily
FrenchandCreolespeakinginordertoenhancetheirqualityoflife.
$2,000

CASAdeMaryland,Inc.EveningESOLProgram
To support an evening ESOL program focused on improving participants' listening,
speaking,reading,andwritingskills,sotheymaybecomemorefinanciallyindependent,
increase their employability, better integrate into American society, and achieve their
personalgoals.
$122,770

CASAdeMaryland,Inc.Workers’CenterESOLProgram
To support the operation of the Welcome Center/Day Laborer ESOL program at three
locationsWheaton,ShadyGroveandSilverSpring,soadultlearnerscanimprovetheir
employmentprospectsandincreasetheirearnings.
$22,000

CommunityMinistriesofRockvilleLatinoOutreachProgramLiteracyComponent
TosupportanESOLprogramfocusedonincreasingadultLatinostudents'abilitytolearn
English skills, so learners can integrate into U.S. society and pursue GED's and/or
vocationaltrainingatalocalcollegeandimproveopportunitiesforjobadvancement.
$55,700
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TIMELINE:FY11GRANTPROCESS
February22nd MCAELissuesRFP
February24th MCAELgrantpreparationworkshop
March 
Optionalstaffreviewsavailable
nd
April2 
Finalsubmissionsdue
May 
Panelconvenes:Reviewsgrantsand


Makesrecommendations
June 
MCAELBoardmakesfinalapproval
EndofJune Finaldecisionsannouncedtograntees;


staffavailablefordebriefings


OUTREACH
MCAEL conducted targeted outreach to ensure a wide
circulation to all Montgomery County adult literacy and
ESOL providers, through MCAEL’s provider list and local
nonprofitandgovernmentnetworks.


TOTALREQUESTSRECEIVED
18 applicants, 17 programs and approximately $700,000
inrequests


TOTALAWARDS
$508,225ingrantsawardedtosupport
16applicantsand17programs



KoreanAmericanSeniorCitizensAssociation,Inc.KoreanSeniorESOLProgram
To support an ESOL program for KoreanAmerican seniors, in, so learners can improve
understandingofbasicEnglishandcommunicatewithpeopleintheireverydaylives.
$5,056


KoreanCommunityServiceCenterofGreaterWashingtonConversationClub
(MicroLiteracyAccessGrant)
TosupportanEnglishconversationclubforKoreanAmericanstayathomemothers.
$1,000


LiteracyCouncilofMontgomeryCounty,Maryland,Inc.ESLClassesforAdultLearners
TosupportESLclasses,throughoutthecounty,foradultswholiveorworkinMontgomery
County,solearnershavetheopportunitytoimprovetheirEnglishskills.
$42,500


MentalHealthAssociation(MHA)FamiliesForemost–AdultEnglishLiteracyClasses
TosupportESOLclassesforlowincomeparentstoenableadultlearnerstocompletetheir
educationalgoals,becomemoreselfsufficientandstrengthenparentchildbonds.
$22,379


MontgomeryCountyPublicSchoolsFoundationLinkagestoLearning–
AdultEnglishLiteracyProgram
To support an ESOL program, offered during school hours at schools, to assist parents in
achievingselfsufficiencyinordertoimprovethewellbeingofchildrenandtheirfamilies.
$21,013


MuslimCommunityCenterMCCESOLProgram
To support an ESOL program for Muslims to learn English and gain enough U.S. cultural
knowledgeandconfidence.
$9,000
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RockvilleSeniors,Inc.RockvilleSeniorCenterEnglishProgram
TosupportanEnglishprogramdevelopedtohelpolderimmigrants(overage60)learnpracticalspeaking,listening,reading,andwritingEnglishskillsthat
willenablelearnerstofunctionindependentlyinthecommunity.
$15,860

SenecaCreekCommunityChurch
(MicroLiteracyAccessGrant)
TosupportanEnglishconversationclubdedicatedtoimprovingEnglishliteracyandlanguageproficiencyaspartoftheSenecaCreekCommunityChurch
communityoutreacheffortsandfocusedintheGaithersburgArea.
$2,000

SilverSpringTeamforChildrenandFamilies,Inc.–ForeignStudentProgramAdultESOLProgram
TosupportanESOLprogram,whichblendsclasseswithcomputerassistedlearninganddropinconversationgroups,forlowincomeadultimmigrants,so
learnerscanimprovetheirEnglishskillsandthenachievepersonalgoals(economic,education,family)andbecomemoreintegratedinthecommunity.
$27,678

SpanishCatholicCenter,Inc.EnglishforSpeakersofOtherLanguages(ESOL)
To support an ESOL program, located in Gaithersburg and Germantown, focused on increasing the language and literacy skills for lowincome, limited
EnglishproficientmembersofthegrowingimmigrantandHispaniccommunitiesinMontgomeryCounty.
$51,740

ThomasShortmanTrainingFundAdultESOL
TosupportintensiveESOLclassesdesignedtohelplowincome learnersdeveloptheirEnglishlanguageliteracy,life,andworkskillsinordertoachieve
greaterselfsufficiencyandincreaseparticipationinAmericancommunitylife.
$82,853

WorkforceSolutionsGroupofMontgomeryCounty,Inc.WorkplaceEnglishforHospitality
TosupportanESLprogramtargetingjobseekersinthehotelandlodgingindustrywhohaveintermediatelevelEnglishandwanttofurtherdeveloptheir
Englishspeaking/comprehensionskillsinordertofindajoborgetabetterjob.
$18,525

